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hidden next after the expiration .of twenty day*, at the
toast fruiu the date of this advtrtisem.eiit; and t^at a. schedule
annexed to the said petition, containing a list pf th? creditors of
the said prisoner, is filed in the OlBce of the said. Court,
No. 50, Millbauk-street, Westminster, to which the credU
twrs of the said prisoner ma}- refer. ,t

CHARLES MAGGS.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors —
the petition of John A mi ing, late of Colyton, iivtbe county
•f Devon, yeoman, but now a prisoner for debt confined in His
Majesty's gaol'of St. Thomas the Apostle, in the county, of
Devon, will be heard befvre rj,is Majesty's Justices of, the Peace
for tfie'said' county, either at a General Sessions of the Peace,,
er at an adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peae*
which shall be first bolden next after the expiration of twenty
days at the least from the date of this advertisement ,
and that a schedule annexed to the said petition, contain-
ing a list of thtt creditors .of the said prisoner, is filed in
the Office of the said Court, ]S«. 59, Millbank-street, West-,
minster, to which the creditors of the said prisoner mav refer.

. . . . - * ' JfOfiNANNiNG. .

TJ Y order of the Court for the. Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of George Seabrook, late of Wood Ditton, in th«
county of Cambridge, butcher, but now a prisoner for debt
confined in His Majesty's gaol of Cambridge Castle, in the
county of Cambridge, will be heard before His Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace for the said county, either at a General Ses-
sions of the Peace, or at an adjournment of .a General Ses-
sions of the Peace, which shall be first holdeh. next .after the
expiration of twenty days at the least from the date of
this advertisement; and that a schedule annexed to the

" said petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said pri-
soner, Is filed in the Office of the said Court^ {Jo. 59, M'tllbank-
strcet, Westminster, to. which the creajtwrs of the sajd pri-
soner may refer. ' GEp$Gj5 SfiABUOQK,

BY order of the Court fo? the Relief /)f Insolvent Debtor
' the petition of David Simpson, late of Great Grimsby, in the
• county of Lincoln, joiner and cabinet-maker,, but now a pri-
soner for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of the Castle

• of Lincoln, in the county of Lincoln, will be heard before His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the division of the said
county, within or near to which the said prisoner is detained in
custody, cither at a General Sessions of the Peace, or at an ad-,

' journment of a General Sessions of the Peace, which shall' Be
•first holden next after the .expiration . of twenty, day^f at'
the leafft frohi the date ef this advertisement ; aiy* that

" a ' schedule ' annexed' to, the sakid" potition^*;t>Qiitainjqg'- a
list of the creditors pfyrt^ie sniil prisonet, is file4 in the Orticu
ot £lie said"' Court, "Ko?59, 'Milibajrik-stc«ft>5KesUaj#s^er,
which the creditors of th4 JalJ prl»one**may refer.
• • -*'-•-• - _ DAVID SIMPSON.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors^-
the petition 01" Edward Fjilcher, late jaf Gosport, in the
county iff Hants, slopseli.er and tayloY, but! now.* pri-
soner 'for debt confined .in His Majesty's gaotcof Win-
chester, in the county of Hants, will be-.beard before
-His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for Jtue1 said county
.either at a General Sessions of . the Peace or at an ad-

• journruent of a General Sessions of the_P,eace, which shall be
first bolden next.^fter the expiration of twenty days from the
date of this-Wvertisemeat; and that a schedule annexed
to the said petition, . containing a list of the creditors
of the said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said
Court, No. 5.9, Milbank-street, Westminster, to which the
creditors of the said prisoner may refer.
• . : EDWARD FUTCHER.

!*" BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
the petition of James Hebsou, (ate of Lower Thong, near Hud-
dersfield, in the county of York, clothier, but now a prisoner
for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Rothwell, in
the county of York, will be heard before His Majesty's- Jus-
tices nf the Peace for the said county, either at a Genera"
Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjournment of a Genera
Sessions of the Peace, •which shall be first holden Hex
after the expiration of twenty days at the least from thi
.date of this advertisement ; and that a schedule annexed ti
the said petition, containing a list of the creditors of the
suid prisoner, is filed in the Office ef the said Court
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So. .5*4 MillUanV-ttrielv Westn>»»*t«r, to wluofe the. ertx^Utl
- tlfeTsajd. prisoner may rs/er.' '

fcY order «f the Court for Relief of Injelvtmfc Dekto»«*v
He petition of Richard White, laker of GosporV »n thacoanty

of Hants, rope-maker, aj>d now. a pcisoaer for debt it* tk«
ing's-Bencb prison, in tk« county of Sariey, will be beard a*

be Guildhall in the cityof Westminster, on the 28th of Fe»
biuary inst, at the howr;of Nine » .tbeMen«k>^; and 'that- *
cbedule-, containing a list .of all itht erethtors uf tbe< Mud

prisoner, annexed, to > ttoo, jairf^ piJtitiiuw, is- filed ii*1 tb4
Office of the said Courto, HO.-I&&I 'NfiU.banl»>strt«t»i TOatt*
minster, to which any. of the creditors may refer; and in oats
any creditor intends to oppose the discharge of the <ai4
prisoner, it is further •rdflredi tHat sucb creditor ahatf give
notice in writiuj oC such bis., iixtentiap, to be left »t tl|*
Office of this Cou;ttf t«o^ajst afr th«,l*a^;b|tifure OIA j^
28tb '

BY order bf tht Court'^if ttfe ^tilief of Insolvent pebtolfstt
the petition of Jdoles Kates, lafe of tlocbester-row, T^tSiHN
fields, Westminster; in tnfe cbunty cif; Middlesex, caw-kifepfcr
and milkman, now a pri*o'uer for debt in 'the' King's-Qench
prison, in the county of Surrey, will, be heard *t life
Guildhall, in the city 6f : Westminster*, on ihe 28th_dpj of
February instant, at tbcliofurof Nine o'Clock in the Morningj
and tha.t a schedule', ct»;utaiil5ngj a list of thi* creditors "of iffe
said prisoner, "ahnexed 1 to" the said petition, is filed inthe/Oltade
of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-street, Westminster,
to" which any cVexfitor may refer ; and in cas<5 any ererfitok in-
tends to oppose the dischare«-of Mre saAd-prtibheYj'itHs^fclfctlfer
•rderedi that such credrtor shall give notice 'iu wrftldg of ii«ch
his intentron, to be left at the Office of the *aidl Court, 4wp»
days at ibc least before the said 28th day of February.

. ; JAMES :1

' DYwdeTof ̂ ^theXSourt fat t1»eRe1ief«f Intolvcnt'Debtori—
the jJdtition of Jatoes KTIOX, late of CAble-street; Liverpool,
in the county of Lancta«t«4v^]0e*steller, bat now a prisoner for
debt confined in His Maj city's -boruugh gaol of Liverpool afore*
said, will-be heard before His Majesty's Justices of -tbe Peace
for tlie-afcid borough, either at a Gerteral'Sesttoiw of the Peace,
or at an adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace,
which »hall be first bolden next after the -expiration of

|-twenty days at the least.fraui thC'data»>oB thu adwebtwenitnt ;
and tliat a scbedtde nouewjd t^.tIte.aaid(lpief)rtUmvi:tof ts»i4-
iag a.-Jisi of all the.xt«^it»rs of .thb, Jaj<Li|irijoira«^i'«:j<iWd
ia tlnelOmce of tint j&jtid. Court, No. 59^ Minb^ik^trm^^Vil*-
.roinstec, to wJ^h aovy of the ci'editevs. *f fchc said pintone* ndy
refer. .;- - JAMBS

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
the petition of John Dalton, late of Denby, in the parish of
Peniston, in the county of York, clothier, but now a prisoner
for,4ebt confined in His Majesty's ga^rff Roth«-«ll, in -th«
'(founty of York, will bts-''b«ard before His Majesty's Justices of
the Pence forjthe said county, either at a General Sessions of tho
Peace,,ur at au.adjoui-nment of a General Sessions of the Pejtce,
which sliall be holden next after the expiration of twenty
days from the date of this advertisement; and that a schedule
annexed to the said petition, containing a list of the creditors
of the said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court,
No. 59, Milbank-street, Westminster, to which the creditors
of the said prisoner may refer.

JOHN DALTON.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Joseph Child, late of Pontefract, in the county
of York, nail-maker, but now a prisoner for debt con-
fined in His Majesty's gaol of Rothwell, in the county of
York, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of this
Peace for the said county, either at a General Sessions
of the Peace, or at an adjournment of a General Sessions of
the Peace, which shall be first holden next after the expi-
ration of twenty days at the least from the date of this, ad-
vertisement ; and that a schedule annexed to the said petition,
containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is
filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59,"Millbank-strcet,
Westminster, to which the creditors of the said prisoner may
refer. JOSEPH CHILD.


